
Chapel lias Some Glesses On Special Session Bills
By CIIARI.KS K. ( IIAI'KI, 

AssembKman, Jtilh Dislrirt
The legislature will convene 

 t noon Monday, Keb. 3, intro 
duce the first version of the 

•• budget, remain in session until 
' about Keb. 5. and then recess 
£,' until about March 2. when we 
£ return to Sacramento and re- 
'* Burnt tfie Budget or short ses- 

lion of 1964. We shall then 
remain in Sacramento at least 
during Marcti and probably un- 

j til about April 15. These are 
the latest facts and are not 
necessarily accurate because it 
is impossible to prophesy what 
action the legislature and the 
Governor will take. However. I 

. believe that this is as close as 
anyone can come to estimating 
what will happen.

The California Constitution 
provides that no bill other than 
budget items can be intro 
duced during the budget ses- 
cion except those bills put on 
the agenda by the Governor. 
Also, the Constitution provides 
that the Governor can call a 

| apecial session any time he 
wishes and use his own discre 
tion about what bills other 
than budget items can be intro 
duced.

e e  
FTRTIIERMORK. the Cover-

| nor can have two or more 
.Special sessions running at the 
aame time as the budget ses- 
aion. Then at the end of the 
30-day budget session, the Gov 
ernor can call one or more ad 
ditional special sessions and 
keep the legislature in Sacra 
mento as long as he wishes 
This applies to any governor, 
not just the present governor. 

I have explained budget and 
apecial sessions In this column 
many times in the past but 
must repeat the story because 
people forget these facts and 
write to me about bills which 
died in some previous session 
which they either want or do 
not want introduced again this 
year. If you want me to intro 
duce any bill other than t 
budget item, you must write 
to the Governor and try to con 
vince him that it should be on 
the agenda for a special ses 
sion
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IN THKORY. the Governor 
does not put on the agenda for
  special session any bills ex 
cept those of an emergency na 
ture or bills of state-wide im 
portance. In actual practice, 
the Governor can decide arbi 
trarily whether a subject is of 
state-wide importance or an 
emergency, hence there may be 
a Hood of peculiar bills If'the 
Governor gives In to organized 
pressure. Of course, he will 
put on the agenda some good 
bills, too.

The bills themselves are not 
placed on the agenda but only 
the subject matter of the bills 
For example, if you want a bill 
to regulate storm drain inspec 
tors, and the Governor wants 
it considered at the special se.«- 
tion, he does not put the bill 
on the agenda in detail but 
merely Issues a proclamation
 tatlng that the subject of 
atorm drain inspectors can be 
considered by the Legislature. 

If the Governor'i proclama 
tion Is written in broad terms, 
the lawyers find it possible to 
introduce a flood of bills which 
regulate all kinds of inspectors, 
including barber shop Inspec 
tors, sewer inspectors, dog in 
apectors, etc. This seems ridic 
ulous but similar things have 
happened many times in the 
history of California.
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;ind adjourn, but the uncertain-. tors.
ty regarding what the Cover 
nor will put in the special ses 
sions accounts for my state-

House 
many 
an eli

we will probably be
 amento until about 
However, this date is 
guess. We might be

til May 1.
embers of the Assem-
 half of the State Sena- 
members of the U. S. 

Representatives, and 
her officials must face 
:ion this year. There

fore, most members of the Leg. 
islature are anxious to com 
plete the work in Sacramentr, 
and return home as soon as 
possible.

THE FINANCING of educa 
tion is one subject which prob 
ably will be included in at 
least one special session ses 
sion this year. Although there

is a great amount of interest in 
the subject of regulating fire 
arms, the Governor is taking a 
chance of getting in the middle 
of a hot controversy if he 
places it on the agenda for a 
special session. The reason is 
that it is extremely difficult 
to write or enact laws on fire 
arms which will not do more 
harm than good.

There are many otlirr sub 
jects which may be considered, 
but these two are the ones 
mentioned in most letters re 
ceived by the Governor and 
other public officials.

Please continue to send all 
mail to me at P. O. Box 327. 
Redondo Beach, until further 
notice.

MONEY WORRIES? BACK ACHE?
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TOWEL Sale!
COLORFUL "DOGWOOD"

HAND PRINTED 
TOWELS

Thf s< art culur combination you ban nmr IMD 
hrforv' Bright. »l»id pattern* you'll adore In   
hravy duty, quality, double-looped, tup^r-absorb- 
 nt trrryrlnth. Hand printed, fut color, and 
ualefully fringed. Matching bath mat'

4 DAYS ONLY!
BATH SIZE

$1.29 VALUE

HAND SIZE
79c VALUE48'

Wash Cloth
39c VALUE

BATH MAT
$1.29 VALUE

88

4 DAYS

LINGERIE Sale!
Ladies' Acetate 

PANTIES
Ludl.* fuL| rut. arttat' 
tricot >l<.irrwi-<d brir.', 
In »-hlt» ami Ir.v.-ly 
»«tfl«. S»v« 4<f, n«w

39c VALUE EA.

0051

II Flannel Shift Style ^ 
" GOWNS ""

In th« most adorable atyllnit 
you're erer nn. BliM 8.M.L

$1.99 VALUE

1003:4'
Ladies' Assorted"] 

BRAS I
Oioo»« po^lod or unpid- 
dM In tht moit lr«- 
ni'ndoui aswrtmfnt of 
atjrlM w«>a t»«r had. Aa 
unOraiabl. bar la bra*! 
Sat* 509!

$1.00 VALUE

Girls' Assorted 
SLIPS

21 00

Ladies' Trimmed ' Lad 
HALF SLIPS I

Lttlahly |rlmm«4 ta- 
dl*t pt«lloo*U la lhr»«
 tptetally pretty atrlai. 
CBOOM from whlta ud 
colon, to alut 8.M.L.
  T* 83% BOW oa Uw 
moat CwiUutk Mlactlon 
of rtallr alt* allpi 
wa't* «»r bad:

$1.99 VALUE

97
Sale of OFFICE EQUIPMENT!

Versataility! Convenience...On Wheels! 
DESK-TABLE

$14.95 
VALUE

NOW.' L«n Tnon W/ioleiole

With 2 Drawers
Sturdy tu.l d»k-LaUaa that ba>* oa*l- 
 r» . . . will iractl from room to 
room *uily. Bach unit pr»r1da« plenty 
at auppiirt fof a porUble lvp>writ*r. 
I'lnnty of room for paper*, book* and 
doik work tooti! 777

Lowest Price Ever Advertised 
2-DRAWER FILE
pact letter alM file ha> two citn-dMp roil-out 
drawer* each equipped wllh axljuxuble follow 
block. laln>| aiut and attractive drawer puil> 
rile |« 15 ' «9d«, IK ' deep and 90" hifti . . . 
and welfha only 3B pounda

FLOOR FILE

CABINET

I avll to 
»< ! profldo 
» to lop IB-

1      bullon
r.i i-iornce ana. 
unit u equipped 
aoparat* lock*  

SU.fS Volut

.87

3-DRAWtR

Executive
Perfeot flllnt r.,i. 
 oeo on «>Bc«alr.i 
en' Bam you in 
atep* at BOOM " 
tbe office! Two an

with one turn of 
»-y Utility drawer at 
top bu OWB lock.

$28.95 Value

|87

9-DRAWER
Cabinet

l<> prut lilt

$26.95 

VALUE
I377
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Fire Resistant SECURITY CHESTS With Sure Grip Handles

f*« M*r*J tt*X*f« |M«« . .
»« > " Mrinly *>t}4jttHt U.i- 

r»>fMr"  anlt«i tMf***>y*M n

JUMBO VAULT

LEONARDS

Canatrucited of heat/ 
a*»u(e »le«l wild nil) 
v.mu hln(«. a t e a I 

ai.ru.f eiivrl»p« 
cll|>. almuUled 
leather hamlle t 
ti~ivy duly Iwk. 1O\" 

'  wide
Top Drawer

SECURITY CHEST

2S40t CmtlMw 
C*»w Cteatkeo ll>« e*4 
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